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INE WLY DISCOVERED VARIETIE S

Editor Dofli021i Philaielist.
SiR,-Enlosed I beg, te hand v- two speci-

mens each of Guatemala 1886, and uL.aytien 5U.
green, 1883 issue, showing a niarked difference
between each of the two, nnd as one variety of'
both countries hhive remained uncatalogued ,and
ns I have ojserved the philatelie press are ex-
hibiting considerable interest as ivell as devot-
ing mueh space to sueh niatters, at the present
time, I feel it mny duty ns a truc phulatelist, to
send a description of the new and uncatalogued
second variety of both of these countries for
the benefit of the readers eof the DoMiNION
PIIILATELIST. I have diseovered that a
change bas taken place in tlic entire series of
the "perforated" 1, 2, 3, 5, 7 and 20e. Haytîen
1883 series, and in order to show you this dif-
ference T have sent specimens of the tiwo 5c.
grreen stamps. You will find the staimp mnark-
cd "No. 1" to bc their first issue> and the
principle different feature is that tlhc figure,
"5V is soinewhiat smialler in No. 1 than in No.
2. The plates must have been retouehed, as
the differenc oceurs in oecry denomination of
the 1883 set, and, therefore. eertainly deserves
a place in our album as two distinct sets. In
the parrot issue, Guatemala 1886, a similar
difference oceurs. The No. 3,' 5e. specimen
sent you, as you wiIl percive, bias a long
skoecton "15," while in tlîe No. 4 sample the
figure "5" is broader and much t1iecker.. The
colors eof both are also unlike, one heing a dark
plum wvhi1e the other has more of a glossy, rieli
violet tint. Whethor this inarked difference
occurs in the entira series I cannot say, but it
is safe to prediet that differences probably ivili
occur in other denomninations, if flot already in
existence. Respeetfully yours,

E. F. GA.-BS.

P.S.-In regard to, the Hayticn I have ne-
glectcd to mention another dccided difference.
ln No. 2 the "hbezd" is somnewhiat larger, and
the fac-, bas more of a Teutonie expression than
in No. 1, You will notice in No. 2 "Liberty'
looks like she has been feediug on oyster stems
and "1haIt' and hait'." In consequence ber
cheeks bave more of a swclled appearance.
She is also wearing a "big head,' while in No.
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1 she Iooks altogether more serious and sober,
and strongly resemibling a wvaiter girl in onc of
our San Francisco young ladies' teînperance
eoffee parlors.

[We have cxarniued the speciniten sent by
Mri. Gaiubs, and are of the opinion that the
plates have heen re-engravcd. Can any of' our
readers -ive us any further informiation? There
ccrtainly is a v'ast difference betwcen tlic speci-
mens referred to.-ED. DO.M. PIIILATELIST-.]

C. P, A. NOMINATIONS.

As the eleetion of officers for 1890 ivili take
place shortly, we take this opportunity of
nomitiating the following gentlemen as fit and
proper persons to hold office.

In forming this ticket ivc have, ive believe,
seleeted the best inen to I1l the offices nanied
and ficel sure the niienibers of thc 0. P. A. will
ag,,ree with us and eleet thein.

Fior President-A. J. Orai-, Pictou, N.S.
For Vice-President- Edward Y. Parker,

Toronto.
For Sccrtary-Donald A. King, Ilalif'ax,

N.S.
For Treasurcr-COhas. E. Camecron, MN.D.,

rdontreal, Que.
For Exchange SuperinitendentL - F. J.

Grennly, Brantford, Ont.
For Librarian-Jolin 1t. Ilooper, Ottawa,

Ont.
For OountrfeitDtctor-H. Morreli, Tor-

onto, Qnt.
For Purchasing Agent-F. 0. Kaye, Hali-

fax, N.S.
For Executive Conîmnitte-C. O. Moreucy,

Quebec; B. J. liogerson, Barrie, Ont.; J. N.
(irane, Halifax, N.S.

Officiai Organ-o.)INION PIIILATELIsT.

Convention of IS90 to bc hieîd iii M~ontreal.
Memlbers wii sec that the four principal

officers as noiinated by us arc private colice-
tors and not dealers, and thus it cannot bc
said, of them as of some of the officers in the
past, that they used their office to further their
private business, doing nothing for the wcWfare
of the Association.

Vote for Craig for Presient-


